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•tionS, at the housenow occupiedby Andrew Ralston,in the
town of Strasburg,in. thetownship of Letterkenny;and that
partof thetownshipof Southamptonlaying eastof said road,
shall beannexedto thefirst electiondistrict, andthefreemen
thereofshall meet,to hold their annualelections,at thecourt
housein Ohainbersburgh,any law to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

Passed September4, 1793. Reeordedli B. No. 5, p. 115.

CHAPTERMDCCIV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PREVENT IN-

FECTIOTJSDISEASES BEING BROUGHT INTO THIS PROVINCE.”l

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Beit enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthority of the same, Thatit shall be the duty
of the healthofficer tp visit all suchvesselsasthe governor
mayfrom time to time direct, takingwith him someableand
skillful physician,in themannerandfor thepurposesprovided
by the act to which this actis a supplement,and to proceed
in all things touching the said vesselsand the passengers
therein agreeablyto the provisions of the said act, with re-
spectto thevesselsand passengersin the said act described.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the governorof thecommonwealthto preventall suchyes-
selsashemay,for thepreservationof the public health,judge
necessary,from beingbrought nearerto the city than Little
Mud Island, andalso the lauding of anypersonorthing from
on board suchvesselor vessels,and to proceedin all things
touchingthe same,asis directedby the secondsectionof the
aforesaidact respectingthe ships and vesselstherein de-

1PassedJanuary22, 1774; Chapter691.
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scribed,andto empowerthe healthofficer to employ such a&
sistantsasmay benecessaryfor the full and completeexecu-
tion of this act, and for defrayingthe necessaryexpensesin
the premisesand supplying any deficienciesthat may from
time to time exist in the funds appropriatedto the support
of the hospitalon ProvinceIsland, the governoris herebyem-
poweredto draw a warrantorwarrantson thestatetreasurer,
for any sum not exceedingthreethousanddollars,to be paid
out of the fundsappropriatedto the supportof government.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatin orderto ascertainwhether
any transgressionof the existinglaws of this commonwealth
shall have taken place, the health officer or his assistants
mayat any time enteron boardanyvesselcoming into or lying
in this port, and make such examination.as he may think
necessaryfor that purpose.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all and everypersonor per-
sonstransgressingthe regulationsmadein. pursuanceof this
act, shall be liable to like penalties,and the sameshall be
recoveredin thelike mannerasis setforth. anddeclaredin the
actto which this is a supplement.

[SectionV.1 (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That this act, and every matter
andthing thereincontained,shallbeandremainin forceuntil
the first day of Januarynext, and no longer.

PassedSeptember5, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 177, etc.
Expired,in partrevivedby an Act ot A.ssemblypassedIvlareh 11,

1794; Chapter1719.
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